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EnK*t in the Thrift
Stamp Campaign!!
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CEDARYILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

FQ RTT-FIRST YEAR NO, 38,
“ KAISRRISM f i n a l l y w i n s i n
COUNTY INSTITUTE,

DEDICATE SERVICE FLAG,

m

LETTER FROM

6,

W a make a specialty o f all kinds e f
printing. The tm m u Is k*n» far pub
lic sale Mils- Our water-proof stock
Is the bast,
V W V V W IW A W W W A W M

1918

PRICE, *1,00 A YEAR

SONS O F TH E SOIL,

HERMAN RANDALL

1OHIO g l e a m s ;

The service flag at the M. E , church
The Delco-Light Visitor, official pub
wan dedicated Sabbath morning a t a
lication o f the Domestic Engineering
-Somewhere in France,
The victory o f the county teachers special service honoring the boys o f
When their fishing hhat capsized In Co,, In the last issue devoted two
at the institute at the opening session that congregation who have entered
Sunday, A u g, 4, 1918.
Lake
Erie, Peter Madim, 40; Thomas illustrated pages to the Cresweils, all
last week resulted in a “ rout" on the the service o f their country.
My Dear Sister;
Carney,
39, and WfiUsnt Macklaw&cz, o f whom have installed this modem
final day when it came to the election
Having a few minutes this after
■ The follow ing was the order o f the
farm lighting system.
all a ! Cleveland, Wire drowned.
o f officers.
noon
I
will
endeavor
to
drop
a
line
program :
Fred Detrick, 30, to iner mayor o f
or
so
to
let
you
know
I
am
still
think
There are fine pictures o f J, H,
Organ prelude, Mildred Trumbo.
A t th e last session the resolutions
ing o f .you. The mail is very slow Kenton, was killed h : a train &t a Creswell, A . H. Creswell, W. H . Cres
passed are said to have been the / America,
coming oviu here, and I have re. eived (street crossing in RejJjfontaino.
well and G. H. Creswell, all brothers,
Opening exercise and prayer.
"raw est" ever endorsed in such a gath*
practically no mail at all, I wrote
Safe o f the WeStfen j, and Southern in their daily farm uniform. There
Baptismal service.
ering. Strong arm m ethods prevailed
you a letter sometime ago, and same Life Insurance company at. Xenia is an excellent yiew o f . Mr. A . H,
Onward Christian Soldiers.
and Supt, Patterson and the teachers
should he in your possession by this was robbed o f >$500
thieves, who Creswell’s home showing the dwell
Lincoln’s
Gettysburg
address,
Jo
who advocated an open management
time. You see all o f our mail is turned the safe’s coi lnation
ing, lawn and all farm buildings, A
o f the institute were defeated • by seph Randall.
censored and we can’t write about
Mrs. Pauline Joes1 of Cincinnati feature is an enlarged h alf tone o f
Solo, Mrs. J. W . Johnson.
County Superintendent Reynolds,
Presentation g f Flag, Mrs. Harry everything we would like to, conse was elected counselo; o f the Ohio Frank Creswell,. son o f J. H . Frank
quently it is rather a difficult job to council of Daughters 'fat America at never before showed ’as much resemA t the opening'session it is said the Townsley,
county supeintendent, under a veiled
A cceptance.by Mr, G. H . H artm an.! try and construct a letter, but never the close of the threoplay convention blence to “ Teddy", as can be seen in
threat tried to force the teachers to
Presentation o f Honor Roll, Mrs. J. ‘ theless" you will hear from me from at East Liverpool
qlumbus was this picture. Full face; large glasses,
time to tim e in order that you may
prominent teeth and- that “ Delight
h is support. A s the superintendent W . Patton.
..
voted
the
1919
seertoi
ed” smile puts him in a class with
has the power over teachers’ certifi
Song, “K eep the' Home Fires Bum- know that I am still alive.*
.Indications are that
large portion the ex-president.
cates he held a strong club te bring ing.”
I suppose you are reading the ac to! this year’s peach
op
in
Ottawa
the reluctants to terms.
Reading, “ The Service F lag," Miss counts o f the war back in America county vrlU be moved
rect from the
Bertha Creswell.
in the daily papers. Well, the A m er orchards. ,by .Ohio
SCHOOL OPENED MONDAY,
pie, who will
During the various sessions a prop
Address, Rev. J. W . Patton.
icans are certainly giving the boche haul the fruit by an
oblles.
aganda was spread that weakened the
Hymn, “ The Star Spangled Ban all he wants, and there will he n o ,
Dr. Guy Kent, 40,
teachers, who feared the superintend ner."
retary of L o-'
■
let up until the Yanks have battered gan L’ounty Medical
ent would n ot. sign the credentials
ety, died at
The public school opened Monday,
Benediction.
up
Berlin,
Just
when
wewill
be
that gave them $2 per day fo r atten . Eighteen names a r e ' on the honor
W est Liberty, fqllow;
an operation special exercises being provided f o r
firing o n 1Berlin is somewhat o f an
dance at the institute.
roll and are as follow s:
■uncertainty, but as the old Bong goes lie submitted to so tb. he might en* iffie occasion. Short talks were given
ter army medical servi e. .
b y President McChesney, o f the col
■Frank
JCennon,
George
Kennon,
C
e
-1
“ It’s a lo n g ways to Berlin; but we .
A n inspector from the state departlege; Supt. Parker, President J. W.
ment by th e name o f Oliver delivered, cil Strowbridge, A . B . Creswell, J . « wilL/get there.”
j United Slates District Attorney Johnson o f the board and County Su
H
erm
an,
Randall,
E
arl
Stine,W
an
|
Gtuart
R.
Bolin
ordered
all
immoral
an impassioned talk defending' R ey
perintendent F. M. Reynolds. Miss
nolds. Oliver is said-to have exhib Kennon, S. Wallace Iryin, Fred Irvin, j Ivmust tell you a few things about houses in Galllpoils erased forthwith. Dorothy Oglesbee sang .a vocal solo
Fred
Marshall,
Homer
Shepherd,
W
m
,!
the
place
where
we
are
now
stationed,
Gnlllpolis is within t|a 10-mlie vice
ited him self m ore like a prise figther
and Miss Lucile Johnson rendered a
than an educator. Previous to his J . Rohler, Jr., Le Roy* Inslcy, Chal- This place where we are now at is zone established bp-; the military piano solo. It is expected that the
talk he withdrew his coat and rolled m er Bridgman, R oy Shroades, L a u r a. large Estate, owned .by a Princess, * camp at Point Pleasaat, W. Va.
Who; by the w a y . is an American I D. Q. Morrow, present chairman, enrollment will be greater than usual, *
up his sleeves and w ent a fter the as ence .Kennon, Elmer. Graham.
woman,
and She certainly has treated and N. H, Fairbanks,’ o f Springfield as a number o f high school pupils]
semblage with hammer and tongs.
us
hoys
great. This Estate covers are candidates for chairmanship of from Clifton will be in attendance.
W ILL W E GET TH E W H E A T?
Judging .from the numerous letters
quite an immense territory, and has
many fine lanes, and beautiful scenery the Republican state ^central commit
'-.we have, receivedJand the comment
SHORTAGE OF TEACHERS!
tee.
among teachers and on the street,
all over the Estate, and I spend a
Former Governor Frank B., Willis
here and in Xenia, the end is not yet
The farm ers o f the country have good Seal o f my leisure hours taking
Ohio is facin g a shortage o f 2,500
won the Republican ^tbmimition fqr
The time has not arrived when the been called upon by the Govenment to walks around the place.
■■r
governor over Edwin .JOnea o ( Jack- to 3,000 teachers, according to advicq
.people, o f this county w ill deliberately rdise the biggest crop , o f wheat in
I . must also inform you that I am son. Governor Cox wqs renominated from Columbus, Rural teachers are
stand back and see worse than politi 1919 that they have ever grown. This
cal convention methods adopted in has been designated, at the “ Liberty not up on the firing line, I am quite without opposition to head the Demo- especially in demand, covering the
various branches. Hundreds o f male
‘s .
j
public school work.
Harvest.” The winter wheat acreage a little ways from there, but no one ♦ratio state ticker,
teachers have taken up the various
knows
the
day
Of
hour
we
will
-be
called fo r is 45,000,000— and in Ohio
St. Paul’s M. E, chUrch at Napo branches o f war work and industries
A number o f things have happened we.are being asked to grow 3,000,000 given orders to pack up and pull out
leon
la
made
the
beneficiary
o
f
a
54
in this connection. The new regis
within the past two years, "coupled acres o f wheat, which would yield 60,- to help our pals out there, in this
acre farm near that city by the will tration will 'call many more in a few
1with, the incident o f last week, that 000,000 bushels i f the wheat averaged great fight fo r Democracy.
of Mrs. Mary A. Walters. The will months.
haye fired the temper o f our citizen 20 bushels p er acre.
The eats w e are getting,over here provides that the farat-be sold and
ship.
'
This is an increase in acreage and are good, and as a matter o f fact the proceeds uscd.as hfnucleus for a
SAVE PEACH. STONES.
I t was this man O liver-that acted an increased yield over form er years, conditions in every Tespect are much church building fund;'?
aS the cats-paw in the charges being both o f which depend on ithe farmers better than I ever anticipated, thereA cloudburst, accompanied by, wind
filed against the late C. C. Morton. o f Ohio? ,
is no, cause whatever fo r complaint. and lightning,4 visited!Florida, Henry
■
,
Events o f the past week are just
We certainly have fine officers and county, three inches of-rain falling in
The Government wants peach stones
bringing happenings o f the past to
F or Greene county an increase such they treat us very good.
and has sent .out appeals to the
.45 minutes. The loss^li $15,000.
th.e surface and the responsibility o f as this means, from 7 to 10 per cent
Paul P. Rover o f 'Cincinnati, has American citizens to save them.
W e have a small creek, or. brook
such “ black-hand” methods are being more wheat thah we have been grow
The stones are reduced to chflrcoal
been
appointed assistant field direct
traced to some heretofore mentioned ing in the past. It means a slight in  encircling the place where we are
powder, the latter being valuable as
or
in
the
Red
Cross'
^Ureau
o
f
camp
in that case." So fa r a s local people crease in acreage, and also slightly staying and occassionally I take a
a filter in gas masks extracting the
are concerned, the- case was settled better cultural conditions than w e little row. T have been on numerous service at Oamp Bherwan. Mr. Rover poison from German g a s ..
is
an
aftorney
and
was
formerly
a
frog,hunts,
and
it
sure
is
great
s
p
o
r
t,
at the last school board election. .The have been giving our -wheat.
to g o and spear the frogs, they are general assemblyman.^Re will be as
only thing o f importance was to bring
Speaking a t the Rosemoor picnic, as thick as bees around here.. . j sistant Jto the assort* j^field director,
Mrs. Charles'Nisbet and children, of
out the nam es o f those who laid, the
C. J. Browne.
Loveland, have - been spending the
foundation f o r the assassin’s dirty Dean Vivian asserted “ that the wheat
I suppose you would like to h ear!
shortage would-be met i f every farm 
work.
t ,
Women are being
ed and will week with’ her mother, Mrs. Andrew
er o f the country seeded one more acre something o f my journey across the
be employed, as con'
tort
by the Winter,
deep,
blue
sea.
Well,
I
have
to
Say
than
h
e
did
last
year;
o
r
i
f
every
, jSupt. F. P. R itenou,, o f Ross town
Cleveland
.Railway
ipany.
Theyship, and Supt. D. L . Crawford, o f farmer'.used better seed the world’s about th e sea is that i t w a s a , v e r y j
monotonous ride* but nevertheless w e : will fill vacancies cai d b y a shortXenia township, each fe ll victim to wheat supply would be com plete."
Mr. Rufqs McFarland and family, of
man will be
'were n ot harmed by aiiy o f the subs. age o f man .power1,
the “ system” that is and has been at
Oxford
are guests of John, Gillaugk and
A good many farm ers ate increasing I -have, seen very many, interesting forded to, yield b
tibn,." The
w o r k :,since, the application ,o f ‘the
their
wjlieat
acreage
b
y
putting
wheat.
women
Wifikbe
poi
w
in
a-w
agA
Scenes
s
in
ce
-m
y
arrival
overh
e
r
e
,!
county school law. N o superintendent
",
^
'..V V.
.■
or teacher dares stand up fo r individ ground1back into wheat. T h is is poor and will relate them fu lly to you when that the men receive,
farm
management
justified
only
by
the
Because 6f a dispute over the date
I get back.
Mrs. Edna Dodds returned to W heel
ual rights without having to- pay the
Government’s call f o r wheat, and pomon which increased m ilk..price be* ing, W .V a ., Monday after spendings
-penalty.
"
crop management because a much
Well, I hope , that this letter finds comes effective at Tiffin, no milk was
month’s vseation at home.
’‘ <
The attitude o f the powers that be better yield can .be obtained i f the you all in the best o f health, and h o p -’ delivered by Some o f the largest dis
•
#
mg. you will write soon and often, *
^
,
1
•
,
••x.
-/ •
is best shown in the resolutions wheat follow s other crops.
tributing firms.
I
remain,
passed and ordered published. It is
Miss Alma Dennis and Miss Laura
Fire o f undetermined’- origin com
In regard trf the increasing o f .the
With love to all,
said the vindictiveness o f the “ syspletely .destroyed King Avenue Meth Wolford who, have been the guests
Pvt. John H. R an dall,,
tem>’ is shown in most every line and vield per acre,, three or fo u r points
of relatives here for several weeks,
only reflects the truth o f various Uand out above all the rest: (1) the Headquarters Detachment, 165th In odist Episcopal church at Columbus.
left Wednesday for their hthne . in<
-so
o
f
acid
phosphate
on
Wheat
has'
Loss
Is
estimated
at
more
than
$100,fantry
Brigade,
A.
P.
O.
762,
A
.
E
.
'
charges made by the teachers.
given a return o f 48 bushels fo r every
000. The building! which was of Clear
Springs, Md., expecting to
F., via Now York,
The application o f a n y Saw in such 100 lbs. o f fertilizer applied On 12
stone, was erected in 1903,
stop for a few days in Harrisburg,
a manner is bound to breed disrespect experimental farm s over the state.
Stone thrown by a playmate killed Pa.
on the part o f the people. Such events W e can use 2 to 300 lbs. o f fertilizer NEW D R A FT LA W
Fred Hackett, 16, near Bamesvllie:
especially in school affairs should not with, profit on the wheat crop. (2) W e
Arby Sargent. 2t, was killed by fly
W ILL CALL MANY MEN
go “unchallenged I f the proper state are told b y those in authority that
A telegram was received here W ed
ing rock while blasting In a quarry
authorities fa il in their duty the pat there is little 4 danger from an Out
at Belle Center, . ’
nesday night with the information that
rons o f the school should and will ex break o f Hessian Fly .this year; and
■ ’Washington G, H. water company Orville Jeffrey had been injured at ,ihe
The new: draft law that will require Issued a warning that only most strin
ercise their, rights in breaking down that i f we seeded a little earlier we
the rule o f the iron hand in school would lessen the danger ’ fro m the the registration o f all men from 18 gent saving can prevent a water front. He has been abroad several
months and so far as is known is the
affairs as they are determined to do joint-worm. I t is a fa ct, too, that to 45 will become operative on Sepearly sown wheat is a little freer tmber 12, when the voting polls in famine unless rain comes speedily.
second soldier from this place that has
abroad.
„
Bad seed and dry weather have
from disease than later sown wheat. every precinct in the country will be
been wounded. The first was Robert'
combined
to
reduce
Fayette
county's
(3) Good seed is undoubtedly a open fo r registration.
CONGRESSMAN FESS MANAGER. prime fa cto r this year and an at
co m crop to two-thirds o f an average Andrew.
The new law will call f o r the reg y ie ld /
tempt should he made by those whose
wheat is o f poor duality to g e t good istration o f ten or twelve million men t Three-year old son , of Forest LuzaMiss Donna Burns left Monday for
Congressman $. D, F-ess, o f this seed from their neighbors or from in this country. Probably fifty per d or was injured seriously at Findlay Hamilton to resume "her duties as as
district, has been made chairman o f recommended seed. (4 ) Seed treat cent o f the men in active business. when he was caught in a gasoline sistant principal of the Hahover High
the National Republican Congress ment to prevent disease is more im And employed in manual or clerical: engine.,
School, a position fo which she ‘was re
ional Committee, a E fforts are being portant than ever before because we work in factories as well as from the l Dr, J. H, Landis, health officer o f
made f o r return o f Congress to Re have had so much smut and scab .n professional classes are within these Cincinnati and a notable figure in the elected at a substantial increase in
publican con trol., Certainly the man some cases that the seed is unfit fo r ages,
medical world, is dead after an all- salary,
agement o f governmental affairs war use without treating. It is always good
nesa of six weeks,
In*this
county
it
is
estimated
that
rants some change.
A Republican insurance to use the formaldehyde 2,800 men will be registered. In these
A party of Trenton people consisting
Walter Pryor,' aged I, was drowned
treatment
on
wheat.
House w ill have a tendency to throt
two precincts the number o f regis while bathing in the waterworks res of Dr, J. G. Graff and family, A . U.
tle down the Socialistic-ideas o f gov
ervoir at Marion.
By observing these ,few cardinal trants will be about 150 each.
Johnson and family, S, T. Beil and
ernment that are being forced upon principles this year with wheat we
Lieutenant Richard Martin, former family, A. K. Aughsburger and family
the people at this time.
can do what our government asks—
student at Ohio State University, has
with Mr, R , S. Townsley and wife and
LARGEST SERVICE FLAG.
feed a world crying fo r bread and be
been mitslng in action since Aug. 1.
Mr, and Mrs, M. W , Collins spent
worthy o f the boys who are over there.
His
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
W.
Mar
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE OPENING
Labor Day at the Clifton cliffs. Th e
tin, lire at Mechanlcsburg.
Clark county has the largest service
Rev, Robert James Walla, 63, died Trenton party motored here and re
W H A T ’S $290,000,000?
flag ever made, according to a dis In Leetoiiia. He had been pastor of turned by way of Fairfield,
Cedarville College will begin its
patch from Columbus.
It contains many
Ohio
Methodist Episcopal
2,900 stars at.present, one fo r every churches during the last 43 years.
twenty-fifth Aear next
Wednesday
Rev. W , P. Harriman, wife and son,
morning, September 11, at 9:30 o'clock . W e have received a long communi man that has entered the service. In
A decision handed down by the ap
stopped here Tu’eiday evening with Dr,
the
center
are
-6
gold
stars
and
a
cation
from
somebody
down
in
Wash
In the chapel of College Hall, The
peals court affirms the conviction o f
ington seeking to explain what the gold cross representing the men who
and Mrs, W , R, McChesney, They
William Wright, colored, for the first
program is as follows:
have
already
given
their
lives
in
the
railroads are doing now and what
degree murder of William O’Rourke, were on their way from their home in
Devotions.
i
they have done in the past. There is war and one Red Cross nurse. The
Fairview, Pa., to Huston, Ky., where
Piano Sojo, Miss Florence Russell.
much talk about freigh t train miles, flag is 80 x 15 and is made in four a polloe detective of Columbus, and
yets the date for hts electrocution Rev. Harriman will be engaged in
sections.
loaded
car
miles
and
all
that
sort
o
f
Address, Rev. J, F . Tapey, Xenia, £
fer Sept. 20.
mission #0rk under the direction of
Vocal Solo, Mrs. W . H . McGervey, thing. W e found nothing to explain
Fire destroyed a block in the busi Synod.
how the railroads lost $290,000,000
SAVING GASOLINE.
Xenia.
*
ness section o f Canton. Lose $1,000,operating the first six months o f the
Announcements,
600. Among the heaviest losers "were
yeat under McAdoo’s orders. Neither
i n wurtitiny acquired.
Benediction.
Klein ic Hoffelman, $250,000; Dine*
was their explanation as to freight
Jeweler—“
Tills bracelet is $5 more
Registration and Orgontzation, The congestion and w hy a freight ship
The order o f the fuel administra Peweese, automobile supplies, $150/*
than the other on account o f the chaf
outlook is good. Military training has ment o f ours that has been on the tion to cut out all jo y riding on Sab 000; Scioto Valley Supply company,
ing.’’ Customer--1“Oh, but yoti won't
been applied idf« v All are cordially road more than five weeks is being baths resulted in the rule being ob automobile accessories, $100,000; the
held up.
Mr. McAdoo m ay know served by autoists. O f course there Stark Dry Goods company ware* have to chase me. I Intend to pay
invited.
cash down,"-"Boston - Evening Tra»>
where it is but none o f his employees were a few infractions and as the house,* $100,000,
„
■
warning had not a great amount o f ,
can give us any infromation.
William H, Brett, 72, for j!4 years, script
. P, CHURCH (MAIN 6TRBKT)
publicity there is no occasion f o r a n 1 head o f the Cleveland public library,
increase the following Sabbath. While was struck and killed by an auto*
Preaching Sabbath at I t a. at. by
W OM AN’S COUNCIL
Portugal's Many Holidays.
th e.ord er effects using machines to :
mobile.
Christmas day is not so generally’
ride
to
church
yet
there
is
going
,to
j
met L» Chesmlf.
ORGANIZATION.
According to word reoeiVed by rel observed ns New Year's day. It has,
be no complaint over this. Drastic
Sabbath School at 10 a. m,
rules in such cases are necessary to , atives at Marysville, about one-fourth moreover, Only three different dAteS,
Teacher*’ meeting Saturday evening
The Woman's Council o f National force a certain class o f people to o f the members of Company E, 168th The only country whose holidays re
7 o’clock.
4
Defense is sending out Purses to In live within the intention o f the rule. Infantry,
Rainbow division, were veal little o f Its political, racial or re
Mid-week prayer meeting Wednesday struct those about the home. There Thefe ware more horses and buggies wounded o r gased in the recent big
ligious origin is Portugal.
This Is
is great need o f instruction along this in use than fo r several years,
ening at 7 o'clock.
battle on the weetem front and are its calendar: January 1, dedicated to
line that all may have better health
now in hospitals,
universal brotherhood; Januftry Si,
and this organization is sending out
At the annual reunion of the 96th dedicated to the memory o f all those
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING. ”
I developing and printing done by nurses to instruct classes, the fifteen
Ohio volunteer infantry, held at who fought and died to establish the
lessons f o r $3,
Bellcfontalne, Isaac F. Barnes, Marys republic o f Portugal; May 8, In mem
s N tgley, Leave films at Nagley's
There will b e different classes’, one
ville, wae elected president, and It o ir Of the discovery o f Brazil By the
fo r the high school, young mothers, r The board o f education at a meet was derided to meet In Marysville
Portuguese; June 19, municipal holi
older mothers and colored people. i n g Friday night elected Mrs; F lor
t
e
x
t
year.
day
at Lisbon; June 24, municipal holi
id Was received yesterday that There cannot be oven 20 in a class ence Stcrrett to fill the vacancy caused
Theodore * . Hartman, 70, Mans day at OportO} October 5, the date o f
but
as
many
classes
m
ay
be
had
as
by
the
resignation
o
f
Miss
Ethel
Ed
Lee has arrived Safe
“ overfield manufacturer, was killed when the establishment o f the Portuguese re
is necessary.
w a rd s ,
The hoard also decided to
tts
jM to r c y c le taraad turtle.
public; December i , flag day, ^o com
The opening will be held at the stand b y the two mile law and not
memorate the independence o f the
transport
pupils
under
that
lim
it
library on Thursday, Sept, 12, E very
Best g r id e 15« rtw w d ce rt, * * M t em&txxi Xtawnber 3ft, f * « % « * » .
b t$t prim tor y ti* «* i* Witt lady, you n g or old, is invited to take
f
t
*
25c, a t N ag*® **
p art h i tb i* wofrk.
| * t ifa & to j* .
* »» Pwomnaw* n», m * # AKiMNfc m a

M

40,

O SE ,R ’
Bargain Annex D ept,
SECOND FLO O R

s

School Shoes
it

Good Sturdy School Shoes
for boyg at bargain prices
Lace or Button, High Toes
or tbe new English.
t■ .

.

Sm all B oys, sizes 9 to 13 ,
........................ *1.69
Big Boysj sizes 1 to 6 . ...........
v . .$ lf98>$2,19
W a lk a F lig h t

W a it o n Y o u r s e lf*

Save th e

D iffe r e n c e

mfm

SCHOOL DAYS!
Special Sale on School Girls* and
Boys’ Solid Shoes ........ ....—
$1.49, $1,73, $1.98, $2.25, $2.49,
$2.98, $3.49, $3.98. '
We save you from 50 to $1.50 a
pair.

SCHOOL BOYS’
CLOTHING—
Suits $2.98, $3.49, $3.98, $4.49,
$4,98 and $5,49. *
Trottsers.. . . . . . . .73c, to ,$1.98
Waists........ .............. 49c. to 73c
S h i r t s . . . . . . . . . . . . , 5 0 c to 98c,
Hats and Caps 49c to $1.49,
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

.

J

h
fr

C. A.
B IG S T O R E
17-19 W * M a in S tr e e t,

-

-

X e n ia , O h ia

Fall
Footwear
We are now showing all of the latest styles in fairs
dressiest Footwear,
.

a•

These styles include high heels, Military heels and
. Cubian heels in greys, browns, blackf and mouse
colored leathers.
* .
These many styles are positively correct.
Be sure to get our prices, before you buy,

S

a n d

S SHOE
wop. S
“JTORE

“A Little More For Your Mon ty .”

31 E. Main,
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XENIA, OHIO

Pathe Phonographs
No Naedles to Change
Hays Any Record
Be nure to see andjhaftr thejmacliine be
fore m&lcittg a purchaao, M&chtat glad
ly son* on approval.

Galloway & Cherry
II E. Italii S t, X u ii, O.
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The Cedamile Herald
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Editor

Eufcered at the Post-Office, GedarviHe, October 81, 1887, as sooomt
t class matter,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1918
AMm* XdndYcm Hart ilira y * Boughtj *md which has been
in tue for oxer over 30 years, has borne the signature of
___
. —- and has been made under his per3 G > sonal supervision since its infancy.
y + u tfv jr . *< z< 6m 4yz ,&[iow no one to deceive you in this.
431 Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infant* and GUMltea’—Experience against Experiment

„ What is CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance,' Its
age. is its guarantee,, For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and byregulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

iBears the Signature of

In
Use
For
Over
30
Years
The Kind You Have Always Sought
.

' "r.

'THmckntauw oom »»Anv. w tw vaw x ciry , .
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Hutchison & Gibney
a splendid assortment o f the
newest styles in

Suits, Skirts, Waists,

Y et Shown by Them
4

See the Basement

I f the truth were known, we doubt
: i f Germany is any too well pleased
! with her possession o f Russia.
- September is now with us, and soon
the bell wilt i ing on the straw hat.
But the oyster arrives this month,
which will be welcome news.
W ith names like .General March
and General Crowder a t the head o f
army affairs, how could the hateful
Hun expect to w in?
The Americans have adopted the use
o f the shotgun in the trenches. Sharp
shooters are selected and pick out the
hand grenades thrown by the Ger
mans,
<
Montana, who boasts o f the only
congresswoman, evidently does not
care fo r vfeminine representation in
the ^Senate, according to election re
turns.
They tell us that 1919 will see the
end -of the war. Congress has in
formed us that John Barleycorn quits
business n ext July, so 1919 is to be
an eventful year.
That America is determined to push
this war to a speedy end is evident
when ten o r twelve million men are
called to register f o r military service
right when we have the Huns on the
run.
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W
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Idu? what i t was worth, &r oven a bet
ter one )n exchange. With Naboth It.
was not a matter o f money vtlua, but.
o f loyalty to God and U s fathers. It
doubtless would have been gain to him
to have compiled with Ahab's desire,,
fo r he offered Ita worth In money, or a
better one In exchange. Naboth put
principle before worldly gain, or even
n reputation with the king. Ahab in
stead o f conquering his solfisimea*
sulkily refused to eat.

2 . Jezebel’s wicked plot (vv, 5*16.)
When she found Ahab pouting she
took- matters into her own hands. <1)
She taunted Ahab ( y. 7>. A weak man
cannot stand tp bp taunted, especially
by a woman. (2) A mock trial given
( w , 8-18). The charge made against
Naboth was false. They played the
hypocrite. His depth was secured un
der the pretense o f justice. Jezebel
desired Naboth out o f the way, so she
secured false witnesses against- him,
(8) He^was atoned to death (v. 18).
(4) Jezebel informs Ahab o f Naboth's
death, and Instructs him to-take pos
session o f the vineyard (vv. 14-16).
8. The doom announced (w , 17-20).
(1) By whom-rElljah (vv, 17, 18).
At the command o f the Lord, Elijah,
who had fled -from Jezebel, goes to
meet the king as he entered upon the
possession o f Naboth’s vineyard. H e
went to take possession but could not.
God always finds a man to bring to the
sinner the fru it’ o f his wrongdoing.
(2) What It Was (vr. 19-20). (a) A
Shameful death tv. 19). The dogs
were to lick his blood* In ,th e place
where they licked the blood o f Na
both. There Is a retributive justice In
the judgments w hich God metes out to
sinners. "Whatsoever a man sowetli,
that shnll he also reap” (Gal, 6 :7).
Jezebel was to share a like fate. The
sinner should be assured that his sin
will find him out. (b) Obliteration o f
posterity"Tw. 21, 22). It waB best
that the children o f such a man should
he cut off so that there might be an

The new registration w ill give a
good-line-up o f the ages o f some o f
our men. Should Oscar Satterfield,
George Shtoades'aud Hugh .Stormont
register their friends can- no longer
put them in the “ sixty” class. -

Henry Ford has little reason- to
worry oyer hjs Republican defeat for
Senator in the Michigan primary. S is
nomination for the same office by the
Democrats will still keep the ’flivver”
builder befofe the people. Anyway
what does Henry care about Senatorial
honors with war profits last year of
thirty million dollars,

bod h shrii a wicked dynasty. It [ 111111)fHIUIII11)fUHlili III1111! 111! Ill IHIIII11IIIIUllUIIIMHllH
would seam that the world hue new i ;
come to such a state as this. The djw j
naaty which la responsible for th e,
,blood and sorrow of the world at tbl* {_
time would better mid and ita poster- j §5
tty be obliterated from the earth,
,fg
4, Ahab’s repentance ( w . 27-29).
|s

NEW FALL BOOTS

.1dmStpK
j S S W S l N e w G ray Kid
Lace Boots with
go for awhile before he perm it--g
i
low or high heels a t$ 6.oo to f n . o o
53ft. *
!d“w" | Brown K id and Calf Lace Boots
If. How to Overcome Evil (Rpb. , g
i * i
i
i
_
_
,t
s
with
low
or
high
heels,
5,00
to
1. By separation from It (v. 11). The ■^
Y

only way to overcome erit i* to refuse Ig

fellowship with it, to withdrew from . g | ) y , U U .

it. Lot, who had entered Into fellow- 5

n r

Ship with the Sodomites, was overtaken g
with disaster; but Abraliam, who was g
K ” “ ea
i t ™ i. . b i . «o m m . 1 1 j j j s

W
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, 2.* By reproof (v. 11), It le not |
•enough to merely refrain from prac* •=
tiring evil. No neutral position is pos* s
ribje. There must bo ‘
}t must be defeated,
* 1'W1
ihe evil Is necessary,
8. B y watchfulness (v. 14),
Living In the light o f Christ la nec
essary In order to overcome evil. De
ception Is on every hand.
4. By a circumspect walk ( w . 15,

G ood shoes , will not be
'" S i s ot,1 plentiful this season as usual.

16), ■

Pitfalls are all about ns. To walk
without looking about us Is most fool
ish, because f i e eyll ppe _ls op the
alert, doing bis best to cause us to
stumble,
5. By a sober life (v. ,18).
6. By being filled with the H oly
Spirit (v, 18).
Those who would overcome evil
mjist abstain from Intoxicating liquors
and alt., the Influences o f the world
:which unduly excite.
t
I The Spirit-filled believer has the wls1 dora and power to overcome.
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New Heating Stoves, Ranges for
Coal or Gas. Get your stoves
suitable for every home.
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LESSON FOB SEPTEMBER 8
CONQUERING EVIL.
(May be u»ed with temperance applica
tion.)
■

LESSON T E X T S -I Rings
Ephe
sians 6;«-Sl.
GOLDEN TE X T—Hav« no fellowship
with the unfruitful works o f darktoess,
.biit rather reprove them.—Ephesians <6:11,
DEVOTIONAL BEADING—Rom ani 12i
» to 13:10.
.
ADDITIONAL
M ATERIAL
FOR
TBACHERfl—Deuteroftofny 9:18; Psalms
M:16; Luka 4:1*18; 19:41-48; Romans 7:14: 8;
14; II Timothy 4:2,

The robbery and murder of Naboth
is one Of the darkest of human deeds.
Failure to recognize the righteousness
of Naboth'S position, atid to master his
own personal selfish desires, resulted
Id this dark deed.
f. A Nolabia Example et tt* Tri
umph of Evil a Rings 21:1-29).
1. Ahab's covetousness (w . l*S),
Near the king's palace lay e plot Of;
ground belonging ta a simple farmer
which Ahab selfishly longer for. Na
both, loyal to the law of God aud exer
cising his personal rights, refused to
part with 1L thourii the kin* offered

Women are Buying Suits
Coats Early This Year to Get
Pick ot the Best Assortments
People who can most quickly adapt themselves to new condi
tions are able to take advantage of good opportunities.

*)

•1

The woman who has always bought her Fall Coat or Suit in Oc
tober may find it a mental wrench to buy it in August and put it away
for the cold days to come, but unless she'does she faces almost a
sure necessity of
.
, • .

,
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SU ITS
COATS

$
$

2 5 ,0 0 to $ 1 0 0
1 5 .0 0 to $ 1 7 5
unnm m uam m

Mrs
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Cot
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T h e)
acted
Tow:
the p
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Whether or not you wish to buy, you owe it to yourself to see the Coats and Suits. W e
h.-ve ready tomorrow more Suits and Coats than we have ever before had at this time o f the
_ ear. They are Suits and Coats bought early to avoid the price increases.
SELDOM H AVE W E SEEN C O A T S O R SU ITS SO DIS
TIN C TIV E AN D SM ART L O O K IN G . T O SEE TH EM IS T O
K N O W T H A T TH E Y W E R E CON CEIVED A N D M ADE B Y A R T 1STS.
• ' •

Mr.
to* L<
firm.

Mr.
Sulph
week

We Urge Every Woman to See
*

Mia
positir
Gibney

Mr.
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this o

• FIRST— Paying a Higher Price
SECOND—Failing to Get Just What She Wants

These Home Store Suits and Coats

Mis
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Teacher o f ^English Bible in the Moody
Bible Institute o f Chicago.)
(Oapyrilkt. ISIS,, by Wwtera Mewnpaper Union.)

XENIA, OHIO
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Le sso n
(By Rev, P. B. F1TZW ATBR,

Hutchison & Gibney
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Making Good Paper From Seaweed.

Remembered Diagnosis
When Sophie was nine years old she
was not feeling well and had what She
thought a great deal o f pain. The docf tor was called and he said:
"Oh,
1 you're all right; those pains ate just
1 growing pains.” A few days later a
' friend o f the family called and Inquir
ed o f Sophia how she was feeling.
"Oh,” she said, ,“I am better, but still
, growing,"

Mr. o
Wedn
Mr?
in Hit

•nttwn

A Copenhagen paper manufacturer
has discovered a way to make paper
out o f seaweed, mixing this with a
small quantity o f wood pulp. The pa
per is very cheap and tests made by
the Danish government prove it to be
o f excellent quality.

Is -

O H I O ■.-.-SIS *

Might Be •Welcome.

The Sable-Philosopher.
Don't worry 'bout when an* whar de
long lane’ll turn, but jes keep good
h olt et de bosses bo's do wagoh'il
make de turn without splllln* yon in de
brierpntch.—Atlanta Constitution.

et

I Frazer's Shoe Store, |

SPR IN G FIELD ,

,1

W ife— “John, there’s a draught com
ing In the window.” Debt-harassed
husband—“ Who from?"— Boston Tran•Cript.

D c iu b le H o t B l a s t ’

s

4r

Jf thp world is to enjoy Democratic
government it looks life school af
fairs in this county should be on the
same basis. When it, comes to threats
o f' the powers that be to force organ
ization fo r selfish purposes then it is
time w e were turning the guns o f free
dom homeward, .
A n Eastern court has held that the
company owning the Lusitania cannot
be held f o r damages to those who lost
their lives as the result o f a •submar
ine. T h e court held that this Gov
ernment will compel th e German govcompel the German government to set
tle all damages in the signing o f our
peace victory.
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The Result o f Square Dealing, H onest
Values and U nexcelled Service
****

,

This most valued asset of Heaton's Music Store
is evidenced by our wonderful increasing business and
the throngs of patrons who. make this store their musical
headquarters.
:.

-
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Largest M usic Store in Central Ohio
The variqqs^ departments o f the Heaton Store will
surprise you by :;$)feirJ:';;e pinpl^ness:' and magnitude,
affording a; breadth of selection second to none In Ohio—
quality instruments that bear out the Heaton reputation
for carrying none but high-class merchandise.

L.AB.

See our immense stock o f Sheet Music, Records, and Player Rolls— our magnificent display of Talking Machines and

W orld Famous'Pianos.
i

The Acknowledged Music
Center o f Ohio

O< fficei W omen’s
Music
Club
. *
^
$
o f Columbus

168 NORTH HIGH STREET
C O L U M B U S , O H IO .
tw w u w w w w w w y ^

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

R ev , and Mrs. J. W , Patton took six
o’clock dinner with Mr.'Snd Mrs. 17. P.
Ewbank, Friday evening. '

E. E. McCALL’S SALE

I will sell at my farm 8 miles north
.The Presbyterian congregation in west o f ’ ''■Jamestown and 6 miles
on Tuesday, Sept
. M r. and WrsL.. W . W . Creswell spent Xenia has called ReV. F, M . Kerr, of from Cedanrille
Logan, at a Salary o f $2,400.
W ednesday in Columbus.
ember 17, at-XatO P . M . 65 head of
Big Type Poland China hogs, 8 Sows
Miss Emma Blair, of Powell, '* 0 „ has with pigs by Side, 95 gilts, IS males and
Mrs- Ira ’ Troute is visiting relative*
been the guest o f friends and relatives 16 feeder*, March pigs.
s. Highland county.
h:
*7•‘
■-T-- •
here and in Jamestown.
jVVVUVW W VV'VVW VVW W VW UVAi

Mis* Donna Burns ha* taken up her
Mrs, J. vV. Patton has gone to Dayton
chool Work in Butler county near
where she will visit /several days ’with
Hamilton, O,
her mother, Mrs. PriU. ■>

Talk o f the Town

\„

HOW CAN YOU SELL THEM

For $5.00
Ladies* Shoes of Brown Y ici, Gun Metai, Vici Kid and Russia Calf
Leathers. Cloth and Leather Tops.
Hi Arched Louis Heels with Aluminum Plate—Also, the new
'
Military Heel

PUBLIC SALE
T . B, Mechling,' Saturday, Sept, t l ,
at 1:80 p* m., sharp.

Look for Kelble’s school boy adv. of
Air. B. W . Rife left Monday for
lothing in this insue, it i* worth con-,
Kansas City where he expects to pur
N O T IC E :-W e have rented the G. F..
idering.
. .
chase several cars of feeding cattle.
Boyd livery barn and are now ready to
pare for a limited amount of livery
Miss Iona Northup, of Coshocton, has
M r. Albert Shroades, of Miami; Fla., business. However we have plenty o f
been the guest of relatives here for
spent Labor Day with his uncle and room for stand ins for horses or autoseveral d a y s /
automobiles.
W m . R E E D &SON,
aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Lee Shroades.'
•M il* Ruth Finney has accepted a
Dr. Leo Anderson made a trip to
position a* clerk with Hutchison &
Indianapolis Monday and the following
Gibney in Xenia.
day brought back a quantity of serum
Mr. John Laugliead moved last week for prevention of hog cholera. Ship
to Loveland where he has rented, a ments were almost impossible and a
number o f cases of cholera in the
farm'.
neighborhOed make quite a demand for
Mr*. A1 Botkin, of South Charleston, the serum,
tat* turkey hen that has laid 75 egg*
hi* season.

ALL FOR $5,00
Knowing there are plenty of people who do not care to pay the $8.00"
and $9.00 price, we have for this season made a special effort on the
$5.00, ■'

It Pays to Buy A t

HORNEJk’S

- -.FOR SALE;—New Superior three
horse 12x7 Wheat drill; Blizzard Silage
cutter and Foos gasoline engine, good as
new. This outfit is first class and
engine has sufficient power.
H. M , MURDOCK,
. Cedarville,0.

H OW 'S TH IS?
The Ford company has offered Its
thirty-one assembling and service plants
in various parts of the country for
government use. Gas masks are already
being made in an Eastery plant belong
ing to the motor company,

Second Lieut. Ralph Gordon, who ha*
en stationed at Camp Gordon, Ga.,
u in town the first o f the week on a
ort visit with relatives. H e was on
i way to Camp Petty for special
lining. Ralph wai formerly a memt o f the old ttrd Ohio and haS beeh In
a service since called to Mexico three
m ago.
He ha* worked hi* way
m i the bottom up and has prospects
getting something higher at this time
a number of new divisions being
rmed and the supply of officers short.

The Jeffersonville Citizen announces
the installation o f a Linotype which
will add much to the equipment of that
office, The Herald hope* in the near
future to make such announcement, our
Linotype having been shipped from the
factory more than five weeks ago and it
ha* not yet arrived,

According to the Inquirer R ev, W»
E , Putt, of the Pleasant Ridge, M, E ,
church will probably
be lent to
the Clifton congregation in Cincinnati,
Rev, Putt went from here five year* ago
to Pleasant Ridge. R ev. A . D . Maddux,
Am en* ether good coffee# v a h a v # of Carthage, formerly of this piac£, ha*
o f B ed B&d #* N * f* naked to b * retired.

^eXa^it«a*«it

\

Mr. W . L. Clemans on Friday pur
chased the 140 acre farm belonging to
the heirs o f the late David McMillan
and Mis* Sallie McMillan on the
Columbus pike. The price was $226 an
acre the highest yet for that sized farm
in this township. It is said there Were
a number of prospective bidders at $200
an acre.

FRANK L. JOHNSON,
Attorney and Coufiselor-at-Law
XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway * Cherry,

C A S TO R IA
DR, A . C. McCORMICK,

DENTIST,
10 Allen Bldg., Xenia, Ohio,

How's This?

LOVE—TRAGEDY

Two
large bams near
South
Miss Columbia loved her lover
Charleston were burned by lightning
Ae a sweetheart lady should;
M r, Harry Randall and family,ol Day- last Friday. The bam on the James
He swore by stars above *er
jn,, spent the first of the^ week with Shaw farm with.50 tons o f hay and all
He loved and always would.
elatives here.
tools and a barn On one of the Houston
farm* near Pancake ChapeL that wa*
She liked to fc* called "dear!#,"
The annual conference of the West*
Mr, Roger Nisbct, of Loveland, Spent filled with hay.
And "love," and “snook," and
Ohio district of the M, E. church opened
he week end with his grandparents in
“pet**
in Cincinnati Tuesday, R ev. J. W , ■
Of
"darling"
she'd ne'er wsary;
his place,
W e notice a fine likeness, ol Miss Patton of this place attending. T h e !
They would be lovers yet. *
Constance ■Clemans in a recent illustra local congregation has asked for the r e -‘
%
M r. G. H . Smith has returned from ted page Of the Denver Post, The fol turn of Rev. Patton but as he has
BUt------Sulphur Lick Springs after, spending a lowing appeared at the bottom of the Served five year* in the pastorate he
She killed him right at table
picture; Miss Constance Clemans, who may be assigned to some other charge.
week at that resort*
With a well-aimed wheat!***
is much admired for her beauty and her
bun,
When his mem'ry slipped Ita
Council m et Monday evening all genuine and unaffected manner. Miss
Auctioneering— terms reasonable—
cable
smbsr* being present.
Dr. J. O. Clemans Is the daughter o f Mrs, get dates, Call CcdarvlIIe Phone 21-2
And he up and called her
swart, presidtnt o f council presided Lillian Hawver Clemans Dunkle, for on 151.
H, C. WILSON.
"hon.".
9-18d
the absence of M ayor McFarland, merly of this plaee, who now resides in
— A, M, Corrigan.
Denver,
m usual routine of business was transfed,
Council
appointed Arthur
London Ohio Home flour at N agiWnsley as fire chief and arranged for
W ord was received here Friday of the ley's,
e payment o f six regular firemen,
death o f Edward L. Smith, (M ajor), in
W E W A N T A. M A N O R W O M A N
Springfield. For several years the de
to sell T o ile t A rticle s. On6 Who
M r, John Stewart, who has been in
Mr, M. M , Murdock and ion, Howard, ceased has been in declining health. Cincinnati for several weeks treat
can stan d prosperity, W e a rc au
:t Monday evening for Laurel, Miss, He left her* a number of years ago and ment for an injured eye, was home for a
o ld established H ouse op en in g a
lere they expect to purchase a farm, located at Lakeside, 0 „ and afterwards day or so, returning on Tuesday. It is
now territory. W rite at on ce to
r, Murdock and Son were south moved to Springfield where a son and thought that the sight can be saved, he
W . * H . W a lk er, 1201 E . T hird
H e was
veral weeks ago but <m this trip several daughters reside.
S t., D a yton , O hio.
being able to distinguished daylight
pect to m*k* a definite selection married to Lillian „ Phillips, who sur from dark, something impossible several
ving Sold their farm her* last week, vives with the children. The funeral weeks ago.
iey hope to move south before the was held Saturday,
nter set* in.

Springfield, O .

33 South Lim estone S t.,

For Infants and Children

lit t i c * F o r 0 v « r 3 O Y s a r *
Always beats
the
Sigimtur* o f

W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward fo r any case o f Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Mtedi cine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taketi b y catarrh sufferers f o r the
past thirty-five year*, and ha* be
come known as the most reliable rem
edy f o r Catarrh. H all’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood ana healing the dis
eased portions,
. .
A fte r you have taken H all's Ca
tarrh Medicine fo r a short time yotf
will see a great improvement in* your
general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get n d
o f catarrh. Send fo r testimonials,
* *
' *
F.* J, CHENEY & Ob., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold b y all Druggists, 75c.
.

Opening Display
— OF-

Fall and W inter Millinery
*5

*

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
September 6, 7 and 8

RUPTURE E X P E R T H E R E .

We have m any sm art m odels
in varied styles, each possess-*
in g ch arm in g individuality.

Seeley, World Famous in This Spe
cialty, Called to Dayton,
F. H, Seeley o f Chicago and Phil
adelphia, the noted truss expert, will
personally be at the Algonquin H otel
and will remain in Dayton this Sun
day and Monday only, August 4th
and 5th, Mr. Seeley says;
"T he
Spermatic Shield will not only retain
any case o f
“
contracts the
the average
received the only reward in England
and in Spain, producing results with
out surgery, injections, medical treat
ments or prescriptions, Mr. Seeley
has documents from' the United
States Government; Washington, D .
Q„ f o r inspection. A lt charity cases
without charge, or i f any interested
call, he will be glad to show same
without charge or fit them i f desired.
Business demands prevent stopping
at any other place in this section.
P , S.-—Every statement in this,no*
tice has been verified before the Fed
eral and State Courts.— F. H . Seeley.

Ask for Ballard’s Fancakp and
Buckwheat flour at Nagtey'*.

we. wo*# ahm-hui* warn fee *a

OSTERLY
36 G reene Street
XENIA,

OHIO

'✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING^

The regi
18-45 law
men being
and 129
Andrew Ja
were the rt
J. W . Jqhr
corporation
The Foil

Announces the opening of their New Sample Room next door to Richards’ Drug Store
where a full line of Cheney Phonographs and Columbia Grafonolas will be displayed.

e

Concerts Every Evening at 8 O’clock to Which
the Public is Invited
The Cheney Phonograph plays all records—
tetter
Plays with full tone volume or soft as a
whisper. Has a perfect range of tone
adjustment— fits the music to your mood;
it Satisfies*
Period designs of surpassing beauty, each a
perfect specimen of the cabinet maker’s art.

Come, look and listen! and as you listen—
compare. A large, number of the various
models will be on display. Make your
selection early. You are welcome to hear
the concerts wether you buy x>r not.

JUiuit i* tk t uttiwrial fanquagt
t f mankind.
—LONGFELLOW,

Opening Concert Saturday Afternoon and Evening.

We Have Always Wanted To
Handle the B E S T Manure
Spreader-—And We’ve Got It.
, A s all p u r friends kn ow , w e have been engaged
in the farm implem ent business righ t h ere fo r a lo n g
.time. W eV e m ade it a rule to handle o n ly thor
ou gh ly reliable goods. N o matter h o w tem pting
a maker’s proposition is, w e leave it alone, unless
w e are convinced that the article w ill be o f real
value t o o u r custom ers.

N ow please keep this rule o f ours in mind and
thencome in and see the

Registered k J^US.PatOfC

£

Manure Spreader
i

The fact that we have
thismachine Set up, rekdy
to demonstrate, shows
that we believe there isn’t
a-better spreader made,
i t there had been we

would have fotmd i t “ N«w
Idea" Is the original wid*spraadiag spreader. Built
to spread outside Its ow n
wheel tracks when other
machines merely dumped
manure behind. L ow down
end light draff, easy to load,
easy on a (earn. Its chain
conveyor brings every
•map o f manure to the tw*
Cylinders where It la thor
oughly pulverized and
thrown onto swiftly re
volving steel paddies that
First WNa-Sprittllat Macfcia, Evtr
.
distribute it In even width
and depth across three com rows.' This makes driving over spread

manure unnecessary.

T h e Naw Id** Spraadar can’ t clog and spreads at will, 3 ,6 ,9 ,1 2 , IS or
18 loads per Acre, It has a chain drive—no gears to break or strip from
Cold or under sudden strain. W ide tires fit the "Now Idea" fo r use on soft
soil. T h e Haw Idas Spreader1Is thoroughly well built o f exceptionally stiff
and sturdy materials, and the makers cheerfully guarantee It for a year
against breakage from any cause. With" proper care it will last a lifetime.
N ow here Is a machine that w ill give you dollar for dollar on a moder
ate Investment In one year’s tlmejbecause if used regularly it will absolutely
save the full fertility value o f manure and put it on the soil in such condi
tion that growing plants can get it all.
T h e New Idea Spreader w ill save you money. C om e In and see it
M ot time you’ re in town. You'll he interested.

T O ^ FORGET TO ASK
US FOR THIS FREE BOOK

t

e

fcdMrittt-ttP'to-fta ratantescientificdele, fflforretthU -tt’i
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Yours for better farming:.

C.N. Stuckey & Son

J

David H
James A
Stephen
Albert E
Joseph V
Moody C
Charles I
Thomas
Charles .
Raymont
R obert T
George I
Alton Cir
William
Herman
W illiam
James E<
Calvin T
James Ei
Ralph V
Louis Da
Clarence .
7 0
Luther X
Earl Rot
William ' ■
Haywooo
Cecil Jefl
Andrew
Daniel O
Oscar Le
Aain Ha
Burton t
Pearle B
Murray !
George I
Dennis 1
Frank S
Press Sii
John Jor
Fred Ro
W alter.
John Ad ■
R o b e r t'
James E
Finley ( •
William
Frank S
Charles
Virgi B<
Hermar ■
Alva E;
* Vi*' John W
"Sidney "
Benjim .
Andrea
. Curtis (
Charles-.
■Herbert ■
William *
Osborn
George
Colin B
Karlh I
David / .i
James I
-Arthur ••
Styner

m
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LOCAL'AND PERSONAL

The Clifton schools open Monday.
Prof. Cuskk, o f Springfield, having
been elected superintendent in" place of
Supt. Ross, who goes to Bellbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Sweeney and
M r. Dun Marshall, wife and daughter
o f Springfield, were week-end guests o f Mr. and, Mrs. D. E . Coy, of near
Sabbath with Mr.
the former's father, Mr, Cha$. Marshall. Osborn, spent
Sweeney’ s sister, Mrs. Mary. DufTield.
Mrs. Lee Shro&des and daughter,
Nina, visited with Mss. K., B. Rader
W . J. Dailev, , proprietor of the
and other1relatives in Dayton last week Liberty Pump Shop, moved this week
from Yellow Springs, He is occupying
R ev. Ernest McClellan and wife, of rooms over the store, M r, Dailey is
Belie Center, arc guests at the home of equipped for well drilling and has a
the latter's parents, Mr. and M rs,' J. R, stock of pumps and fixtures.
Orr,
•,
LOST:—Cap for gasoline tank on
Dodge car.
kinder please report to
M r. 0 . L. Smith and wife were in at
F. B. Turnbull.
tendance at the Ohio Bankers' con
vention held in Columbus at the Destr
Fortv-nine conscripts left this county
ier this week,
“
'
yesterday for Camp Sherman. In the
School is here, You will need new list were the following local boys
Martin Weimcr, Charles Bratton, Virgle
clothing for the boy this winter.
We
Porter Stanforth, Arthus Judy, Charles
can fit him out in the latest, Kclble’s
Estridgc, Noah DeVault and John
W , Main, Xenia,
William Finney.
-Messrs. W ayne W eimer and Dewey
Second Lieutenant Cameron Ross, of
Com, who have been working in the
Camp
Lee, is home on a five day
Goodyear Rubber plant, Akron, referlpOgli, his company expecting orders
turned home Monday.
any day for over sea duty.
The Edward Wren Co., has opened a
display room for the sale o f PhonoLeave Kokak developing and print
graphs in the Clematis building next to ing forClarkNagleyat Nagiey's grocery.
Richards Drug Store,
The farmers on the Barber road are
.Marshal- H . A ,
McLean,
sold
endeavoring to interest the trustees and
astray horse last Saturday at public
commissioners in improving that road
auction. -It did not bring quite chough
which has been worn out for two years
to pay for the cost of keep and sale.
or more.
Marshal H. A. McLean, who has been
suffering with rheumatism left Tuesday
Mr. David Lowry and family were
for Martinsville, Itjd,, where lie will here over Sabbath as guests of the
enter a sanitarium to take water baths. former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G
Lowry. David is a civilian tester at the
The government reports indicate McCook aviation, field near Dayton
there is sufficient wool for our needs having enlisted in this service lor the
He talks very
this year. Also that the stock oi men's duration of the war,
wear is great enough for civilian de interesting of the new Liberty motor
and the construction of airplanes. As
mands,
he has had 76 hours flying he is now
W hile Charles Spencer was attending entitled to a license as an air pilot. All
the / Dayton fair Monday some one the various motors and new inventions
broke into Ins restaurant and touched are tried out at the McCook field be
th« cash register for something Over fore the government starts to build
them On any scale. Dave tells us that
eight dollars,
one of his most interesting trips was to
Detroit, They left Dayton at eight in
Frank Keyes, bookkeeper for C. A,
the morning and after an hour and a
Weaver, clothier, Xenia, has entered
half in Detroit wire back in Dayton by
upon his duties as deputy county re
three that afternoon. Another trip was
corder, taking the place of Leon Spahr,
Indianapolis to Dayton in an hour rid
who resigned some months ago.
ing more.than 100 miles an hour, Dave
says the pilots frequently get their
The venerable. John M , Tarbdx
motors running 100 milas an hour,
Suffered a slight paralytic stroka Mon
which means they are bound .to fly al
day evening.
Bring in his eightymost in a straight com so, and have the
ninth year and having failed in health
pleasure ot reading a newspaper at, the
very rapidly the past, year, makea re
same time.
covery doubttul,

OBITUARY.

Jul ja A . Bull was b om in Hamilton
county, Ohio, October 28th, 1849, died
at her homo in Worthington, Indiana,
August 22nd, 1918. She was married
to o imes Edward.Bull a t Ccdarville,
Ohio, January 19, 1871, who preceded
her to the .great beyond January 7,
1901. She was a member o f the Pres
byterian church and took a quiet in
terest in every thing that was for
the betterment o f humanity. She was
quiet 'and unassuming in every act
o f life, her true worth was appre
ciated most by those who came to
know her m ost intimately.
To know her truly was to, love her.
Many rich and beautiful memories
will be treasured by the two daugh
ters and friends, from the life that
has just passed from their midst.
The funeral services were held
from the residence Saturday after
noon, conducted by tho Rev. Breeden,
o f the Methodist church, and the Rev.
Sprague o f the Presbyterian churclj,
The text chosen was the 23rd Psalm
as being bo appropriate to the life
o f the deceased..
Oh how sad as weP
Watched her breathing through the
day and nights
Her breathing soft and low, •
A s in her breast the wave o f life
Kept heaving to and fro.
So silently ye seem to speak,
So slowly move about,
A s if you lent her half your powers
To eke her dear life out.
Your very hopes belied your fears
Your fears your hopes belied
She seemed dying when she slept
And sleeping when she died.
But when the morning came so dim
and had
And chill with early showers
Her quiet eyelids closed, she had
another mom than ours,
lo v in g mother, farewell but not
forgotten
Dear yesterday, glide not so fast;
Oh, let me cling
To thy White garments floating past;
Even to shadows which they cast I
cling, I cling.

S C H M I D T 'S

Tomatoes
$ 1.15
FOR CANNING

FINE SOLID TOMATOES,

PER BUSHEL. . ..............

BUY TOMATOES AND BUY THEM NOW
Get your Tomatoes now or you will be disappointed
later. The dry weather makes crop conditions very
uncertain.

T IN C A N S -G e t Yours N ow
T IN C A N S
6 8 C
Per Dozen
• • • • •
Can something every week, so that your cans will be filled when the
season closes. What have you canned this week?
W A TE R MELONS RIGH T OFF T H E IC E -F in e for Sunday Dinner
or Any Other Meal,
CANTALOUPES—FIN E AND JUICY
FRUITS and VEGETABLES ate Here if they are on the market,
here to supply all your wants,

LARD

B ean s

Show me thy face
,
Just once, once m ore,‘ a single night.
Cannot have brought a loss or
blight upon its grace,
N or are they dead whom thou dost
bear, .
Robed fo r the grave;
See. what a smile their pale lips wear,
Just once, once more, tell me th a t.
word
I
Thou hadst fo r me.
* ]
Alas! although my heart Was stir- 1
red
j
1 never fully hoard
;

. 0 yesterday,
My yesterday, thou' sorest pain

j

'Warn
lftV. rnntdaf
Were joy,
couldst +lmit
thou Vinf
but icome
again
.
I
Sweet yesterday.

•Mb* y*vr Wad tirauta with »r.

theea-W# IHiVtl#**,

Fine Lard
100 Per Cent Pur*
Per Pound..............

1
I

DR. O. P. ELIAS

30c

Choice hand picked T
t/
Navy Beans, lb.
A ** / 2 C

■ /^ A F * n r ? I ^ Schmidt’s Blend

Lilrrcb «“ndsteeIC
ut

17c

Washing Powder

25c

I

A W J/UUUUi * a s £ * « * » « * * * * * *

value 6 boxes

B L U E B IR D B R E A D
“ TEATS FOR HAPPINESS”
Try a loaf. You will become a tegular user.
here •vclusively.

Exchange Bank Bldg, CedsrtlHe, O. I

U. » . F o o d A dm inistration. Idealise, 0 . 41,478.
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i Elijah
John H
Daniel
Jesse 1
Frank

Charle
Chestfc
Fred J

James
Elmer
Frank
Cbarie

Chari i
J*y M
Chaiit

Charh
Johnt
iH w e

•
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>poi
Leroy A
.Frank It
DB
Charles
Lawrem
Oscar M.
William
,, James N
Harry J*
Frank J >
Leo T h (.
James V
Willard
whe
James S
Hayes I
William
lay C
Burton
Frank A
William
Cecil Ja
rket,
Charles
Oscar }
Willian
A lb e rt.
Cbarles
John W
W alter
Willian
Ray Me
Willian
James b
Frank 1
Forrest
George
Willian
Lester
E lm G(
Edwin
George
Mike K
John H
IS

Sold

H. E. Schmidt & Co
XENIA, OHIO
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